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From the Desk of Your Missionary 
Ecclesiastes 3:1 & 4, “To every thing there is a season, and a time to 
every purpose under the heaven:  A time to weep, and a time to 
laugh; a time to mourn, and a time to dance.” 

More than any other generation, we are living in perilous times.  Only 
the Lord knows who will be elected as our next President on Novem-
ber 3rd.  If the man you voted for ends up winning the election you 
will probably be happy;  If he loses, you will probably be disappoint-

ed.  Some will weep and mourn, and some will laugh and dance (Baptists weep, 
mourn and laugh, but dancing is not in our genes, ha, ha, ha). 

Regardless of the outcome of the election, let us remember that our true citizenship 
is in Heaven and the Lord is Still in Control! 

Psalms 30:5, “…Weeping may endure for a night, but joy cometh in the morning.”  If 
we elect the man who has a proven tract record of giving honor, praise, and glory to 
Jesus Christ, then our weeping over the murder of innocent babies will cease and joy 
will come in the morning of November 4th.  If we elect the man who has a proven  
record of supporting the murder of innocent babies, then our weeping will continue 
through a very long night lasting 4 years. 

Regardless of who is elected, we must pray for him, his Vice President and his      
cabinet.   God’s Word tell us, “I exhort therefore, that, first of all, supplications, 
prayers, intercessions, and giving of thanks, be made for all men;  For kings, and 
for all that are in authority; that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life in all    
godliness and honesty.  For this is good and acceptable in the sight of God our   
Saviour” (1 Timothy 2:1-3). 

As I have said in past issues, the reason why I believe Christ wants us to pray for our 
President is so he would be amenable to the leading of the Lord to establish rules 
and policies that support Christians and the church.  Pray for whoever we elect as 
President each day.  I pray that the morning of November 4th we are joyful and not 
in mourning. 

 
HAPPY THANKSGIVING FROM YOUR ASSOCIATION’S STAFF! 

 
Praying for Joy in the morning, 

Brother Nick            Pulaski Baptist Association, 26224 Silver Lane, Waynesville, MO 65583, 573-774-2926 
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NOVEMBER CALENDAR 

      1st—Daylight Savings Ends 

  

 

 

 

 

 

3rd—ELECTION DAY—VOTE 

   

   11th—PBA Office Closed 

   12th—Mission Team Meeting 

   19th—Camp Team Meeting 

 26-27—PBA Office Closed 
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WANTED—Newsletter Editor 

Thank you to all the contributors that make 

this publication possible. 

Your input is appreciated and is requested 

by the 15th of the prior month. 

 

PASTORS & WIVES  

BIRTHDAYS 

        1—Bill Williams, Pastor, Bethlehem 

     25—Beverly Clark, Wife, Waynesville 1st 

     29—John Dinwiddie, Pastor, Independence 

CHURCH NEWS 
Hymn Sings, and Other Events 

 
 

Buckhorn — Buckhorn is planning their Fall Fest & Hayride on Saturday, 

November 7 from 3:30-7:30pm.  

FBC Crocker — FBC Crocker invites all men to their monthly Men’s 

Breakfast the last Saturday of each month at 8 am. 

NOTE: The Quarterly Financial Report was not completed in 
time for inclusion in this newsletter. 

 

PASTORS & WIVES  

ANNIVERSARIES 

 

     18—Nick & Pam Catrow 

 Director of Missions 

    24—Danny & Virginia Graves 

 Pastor, Faith 

    27—James & Margaret Desjardins 

 Pastor, Center Point 

    28—Dennis & Helen Nichols 

 Pastor, Victory Hill 

Pastor & Wives Christmas 

Dinner & White Elephant Gift 

Saturday, December 5th at 

Camp Dining Room 

at 6:00pm. 

[RSVP by November 27th] 



 

 

Corrections to PBA Annual  

The Missouri Baptist Convention advised our association that there was a problem in their reporting of both 
the Annie Armstrong & Lottie Moon Offerings.  The following needs to be corrected in our Annual. 

A.A. = Berean $1,183; Harmony $250; Hickory Hills $315; Hopewell $50; Friendship $143; Westside $840.  
L.M. = Bethlehem $300; Cedar Bluff $835; Deerlick $220; New Salem $200; Swedeborg 1st $5,9595;      Vic-

tory Hill $328.   Add the following names to the Memorial Page: Fairview = Elaine (Trudy) Suggs, and 
Bethlehem = Belinda Shure.   On page 9, correct Fran “Styles” to Fran “Stiles.”   On page 10, remove the 
following from the 3rd Resolved in Resolution #2 “, not by joining secular social justice movements but”. 

CALLING  ALL  PASTORS & THEIR WIVES 

Our annual Pastor & Wives Christmas Dinner this year will include 
a White Elephant Gift Exchange.  Wrap the best White Elephant gift 

you can find, and come expecting fellowship and fun.  

ASSOCIATIONAL JOB OPENING (through December 1, 2020) 

We’re looking for a Ministry Assistant to support the ministry effectiveness of our 
Director of Missions.  The ideal candidate has experience serving in an administrative 
role for a high-functioning leader.  Because this position interfaces often with the 
Associational churches, a successful candidate must have a highly engaging and 
friendly personality.   For a list of duties, refer to pages 8 & 9 of the Policy Manual.                         
Qualifications: 
Be an active member of an Association church.
Be able to use a computer for day to day activities.
Be able to use accounting software. 
Have some secretarial skills. 
Be above reproach in honesty, integrity, and moral character. 
Have patience and understanding with Associational churches and coworkers. 
Have pleasant and courteous telephone manners. 
Be neat in appearance and willing to learn. 
Does not use illegal drugs, tobacco products, or alcohol products. 



 

 

Food for thought and a few laughs. 


